To enroll for Online Banking, follow these steps:

Click LOGIN
and Enroll

Review the Agreement and Click I Agree

Select your account type
•

Retail (personal) or Business

Enter your Social Security Number or TIN (for
business accounts), Account Number and your
email address
Click Continue

Provide your name, address, date of birth, and
code word (if applicable). These MUST match the
information on file with the bank.
Click Submit

Click Send Email Verification
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This screen notifies you that an email was sent to
the address provided.

When you receive the email, click on the link
provided in order to confirm your enrollment.
You must confirm enrollment on the same
computer and web browser that you used to
enroll, and you must confirm within 1 hour of
receiving the email.

You will be directed to the bank’s website.

Please write down the
Banking ID that is provided before you click on
Return to Baraboo State Bank.
To complete the setup process, Click on “Login” button

Review the Online Agreement
Select I Agree
Click Accept
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1. Enter the last 4 digits of your Social Security
number as your “current password”.
2. Choose a password based on the
requirements detailed to the right.
3. Reenter the password you selected.
4. Click Continue.
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Select a personal image.
Select <<<Prev or Next>>> to see more.

This image will show on every screen while
you are logged in to your online banking.
Click Submit.

Review the description of Security
Questions as a way to verify your identity in
case of suspicious activity.
Click Continue.

Choose three (3) Security Questions and
provide answers. Note the answers are case
sensitive. You may want to write down your
answers exactly as you entered them.
Click Submit.

Confirm your answers to the three (3)
Security Questions. (You may want to print
this screen for your records.)
Click Confirm.

You have completed the set up of your
security features.
Click Confirm.
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Confirm your email address. Change if
needed.
Click Submit.

Congratulations! You are now set up to view
your accounts, transfer funds, pay bills, view
statements, etc.
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